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New in the treatment of ADHD.

Think
Square

Think Daytrana-The Methylphenidate Patch
Important Safety Information

• Doytrona should not be used in patients with ollergy to methylphenidote or patch components; marked
anxiety, tension and agitation; glaucoma; tics, diagnosis or a family history of Tourette's syndrome;
seizures; or during or within 14 days after treatment with monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs).

• Sudden death has been reported in association with CNS stimulant treatment at usual doses in children
and adolescents with structural cardiac abnormalities or other serious heart problems. Sudden deaths,
stroke, and myocardial infarction have been reported in adults taking stimulant drugs at usual doses in
ADHD. Physicians should take a careful patient history, including family history, and physical exam to
assess the presence of cardiac disease. Patients who report symptoms of cardiac disease such as exertionol
chest pain and unexplained syncope should be promptly evaluated. Use with caution in patients whose
undedying medical condition might be o f ected by increases in blood pressure or heart rate.

• New psychosis, mania, aggression, growth suppression, and visual disturbances have been associated
with the use of stimulants. Use with caution in patients with a history of: psychosis; EEG abnormalities;
bipolar disorder; depression. Growth and hematologic monitoring is advised during prolonged
treatment. Patients should avoid applying external heat to the Daytrana patch. Skin irritation or contact
sensirization may occur.

• Daytrana should be given cautiously to patients with a history of drug dependence and
alcoholism. Chronic abuse can lead to marked tolerance and psychological dependence. Frank
psychotic episodes can occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision is required
during withdrawal from abusive use, since severe depression may occur. Withdrawal following
chronic therapeutic use may unmask symptoms of the underlying disorder.

• Common adverse events reported by patients who received Daytrana in clinical trials were decreased
appetite, insomnia, nausea, vomiting, decreased weight, tics, affect lability, and anorexia, consistent
with adverse events commonly associated with the use of methylphenidate.
R t b r a m s : I . Daytiano [package insert]. Wayne, Pa: Shite US Int; 2 0 0 6 . 2 . Wigol SB, Pierce DM, Dixon CM, McGough JJ.
Phormocokmfc of inerhylprienidale transdermal system in children with ADHD. Poster presented at: 18th Annual U.S. Psychiatric and
Mental Health Congress; November 8,2005; Los Vegas, Hev. 3 . McGough JJ, Wigol SB, Abikoff H, et ol. A randomized, doubMind,
pkebtKontrolled, laboratory classroom assessment of methylpbenidate transdermal system in children with ADHD. I t m Disord. 2006;
9:476-485.4. Wigol S, McGough I I , Abikoff H, et al. Behavioral effects of methylphenklate transdermal system in children with ADHD.
Poster presented at: 52nd Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Child 8 Adolescent Psychology. October 20,2005; Toronto, Ontario.

A new approach to treatment that has physicians, parents,
patients, and teachers thinking along ttie same lines
• The next evolution in the delivery of methylphenidate1

• Continuous delivery1 for smooth levels of medication2

• Efficacy from the first time point measured (2 hours) through
12 hours, with a 9-hour wear time1"

• Wear-time flexibility—up to 9 hours—meets the changing
daily needs of patients and parents1

• Daytrana is indicated as an integral part of a comprehensive
ADHD treatment program that may include other measures
(psychological, educational, social).The efficacy of Daytrana
was established in clinical trials in children aged 6 to 12 years1

New
J S Daytrana" <g
• i f l (methylphenidate transdermal ^stem)

ADHD Treatment That Sticks3

Please see accompanying Brief Summary of Prescribing
Information on adjacent page, including Boxed Warning.

i ^ S h i r e Doytrona™ is a trademark of Shire Pharmaceuticals Ireland limited. www.Doytrona.com
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BRIEF SUMMARY: Consult the full prescribing information for complete product information.
Daytrana™ {methyl phenidate transdermal system) CM Rx Only

INDICATION AND USAGE
Attention Deficit Hyperactlvlty Disorder (ADHD): Daytrana™ (methylphenidate transdermal system) is indicated for the
treatment of Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and is available in 10,15, 20, and 30 mg dosing strengths. The
efficacy of Oaytrana™ was established in two controlled clinical trials in children with ADHD.
Special Diagnostic Considerations: Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no single diagrjostic test.
Adequate diagnosis requires the use not only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and social resources. Learning
may or may not be impaired. The diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evaluation of the child and not solely on
the presence of the required number of DSM-IV-TFP characteristics.
Naed for Comprehensive Treatment Program: Daytrana™ is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment program for
ADHD that may include other measures (psychological, educational, social) for patients with this syndrome. Drug treatment
may not be indicated for all children with this syndrome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who exhibits
symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or other primary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial intervention is often helpful. When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will depend upon the physician's assessment of the chronicity and
severity of the child's symptoms.
Long-Term Use: The effectiveness of Daytrana™ for long-term use, i.e., for more than 7 weeks, has not been systematically
evaluated in controlled trials. The physician who elects to use Daytrana™ for extended periods should periodically re-evaluate
the long-term usefulness of Daytrana™ for the individual patient (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Agitation: Daytrana™ is contraindicated in patients with marked anxiety, tension, and agitation, since the drug may aggravate these
symptoms.
Hypersensltlvlly to Methylphenldale: Daytrana™ is contraindicated in patients known to be hypersensitive to
methylphenidate or other components of the product (polyester/ethylene vinyi acetate laminate film backing, acrylic adhesive,
silicone adhesive, and fluoropolymer-coated polyester).
Glaucoma: Daytrana™ is contraindicated in patients with glaucoma.
Tics: Daytrana™ is contraindicated in patients with motor tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourette's syndrome
(see ADVERSE REACTIONS).
Monoamine Oxldase Inhibitors: Daytrana™ is contraindicated during treatment with monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and also
within a minimum of 14 days following discontinuation of treatment with a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (hypertensive crises
may result).
WARNINGS
Serious Cardiovascular Events
Sudden Death and Pre-existing Structural Cardiac Abnormalities or Other Serious Heart Problems
Children and Adolescents
Sudden death has been reported in association with CNS stimulant treatment at usual doses in children and adolescents with
structural cardiac abnormalities or other serious heart problems. Although some serious heart problems alone carry an
increased risk of sudden death, stimulant products generally should not be used in children or adolescents with known
serious structural cardiac abnormalities, cardiomyopathy, serious heart rhythm abnormalities, or other serious cardiac
problems that may place them at increased vulnerability to the sympathomimetic effects of a stimulant drug.

Sudden deaths, stroke, and myocardial infarction have been reported in adults taking stimulant drugs at usual doses for ADHD.
Although the role of stimulants in these adult cases is also unknown, adults have a greater likelihood than children of having
serious structural cardiac abnormalities, cardiomyopathy, serious heart rhythm abnormalities, coronary artery disease, or other
serious cardiac problems. Adults with such abnormalities should also generally not be treated with stimulant drugs.
Hypertension and Other Cardiovascular Conditions
Stimulant medications cause a modest increase in average blood pressure (about 2-4 mmHg) and average heart rate (about 3-
6 bpm) (see ADVERSE REACTIONS), and individuals may have larger increases. While the mean changes alone would not be
expected to have short-term consequences, all patients should be monitored for larger changes in heart rate and blood pres-
sure. Caution is indicated in treating patients whose underlying medical conditions might be compromised by increases in
blood pressure or heart rate, e.g., those with pre-existing hypertension, heart failure, recent myocardial infarction, or
ventricular arrhythmia.
Assessing Cardiovascular Status In Patients Being Treated With Stimulant Medications
Children, adolescents, or adults who are being considered for treatment with stimulant medications should have a careful his-
tory (including assessment for a family history of sudden death or ventricular arrhythmia) and physical exam to assess for
the presence of cardiac disease, and should receive further cardiac evaluation if findings suggest such disease (e.g., electro -
cardiogram and echocardiogram). Patients who develop symptoms such as exertional chest pain, unexplained syncope, or
other symptoms suggestive of cardiac disease during stimulant treatment should undergo a prompt cardiac evaluation.
Contact Sensitization: Use of Daytrana™ may lead to contact sensitization. Daytrana™ should be discontinued if contact
sensitization is suspected. Erythema is commonly seen with use of Daytrana™ and is not by itself an indication of sensitization.
However, sensitization should be suspected if erythema is accompanied by evidence of a more intense local reaction (edema,
papules, vesicles) that does not significantly improve within 48 hours or spreads beyond the patch site. Diagnosis of allergic
contact dermatitis should be corroborated by appropriate diagnostic testing.

Patients sensitized from use of Daytrana™, as evidenced by development of an allergic contact dermatitis, may
develop systemic sensitization or other systemic reactions if methylphenidate-containing products are taken via other routes, e.g.,
orally. Manifestations of systemic sensitization may include a flare-up of previous dermatitis or of prior positive patch-test sites, or
generalized skin eruptions in previously unaffected skin. Other systemic reactions may include headache, fever, malaise, arthralgia,
diarrhea, or vomiting.
Patients who develop contact sensitization to Daytrana™ and require oral treatment with methylphenidate should be
initiated on oral medication under close medical supervision, it is possible that some patients sensitized to methylphenidate
by exposure to Daytrana™ may not be able to take methylphenidate in any form.
A study designed to provoke skin sensitization revealed a signal for Daytrana™ to be an irritant and also a contact sensitizer.
This study involved an induction phase consisting of continuous exposure to the same skin site for 3 weeks, followed by a
2 week rest period, and then challenge/rechallenge. Under conditions of the study, Daytrana™ was more irritating than both the
placebo patch control and the negative control (saline). Of 133 subjects who participated in the challenge phase of the
sensitization study, at least 18 (13.5%) were confirmed to have been sensitized to Daytrana™ based on the results of the
challenge and/or rechallenge phases of the study.
Using Daytrana™ as prescribed, alternating application sites on the hip, no cases of contact sensitization were reported.
However, since patients were not specifically assessed for sensitization in the clinical effectiveness studies, it is unknown what
the true incidence of sensitization is when Daytrana™ is used as directed.
Psychiatric Adverse Events
Pre-Exlstlng Psychosis
Administration of stimulants may exacerbate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder in patients with a pre-
existing psychotic disorder.
Bipolar Illness
Particular care should betaken in using stimulants to treat ADHD in patients with comorbid bipolar disorder because of con-
cern for possible induction of a mixed/manic episode in such patients. Prior to initiating treatment with a stimulant, patients
with comorbid depressive symptoms should be adequately screened to determine if they are at risk for bipolar disorder; such
screening should include a detailed psychiatric history, including a family history of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression.
Emergence of New Psychotic or manic Symptoms
Treatment emergent psychotic or manic symptoms, e.g., hallucinations, delusional thinking, or mania in children and adoles-
cents without a prior history of psychotic illness or mania can be caused by stimulants at usual doses. If such symptoms
occur, consideration should be given to a possible causal role of the stimulant, and discontinuation of treatment may be
appropriate. In a pooled analysis of multiple short term, placebo-controlled studies, such symptoms occurred in about 0.1%
(4 patients with events out of 3,482 exposed to methylphenidate or amphetamine for severai weeks at usual doses) of stim-
ulant-treated patients compared to 0 in placebo-treated patients.
Aggression
Aggressive behavior or hostility is often observed in children and adolescents with ADHD, and has been reported in clinical
trials and the postmarketing experience of some medications indicated for the treatment of ADHD. Although there is no sys-
tematic evidence that stimulants cause aggressive behavior or hostility, patients beginning treatment for ADHD should be
monitored for the appearance of or worsening of aggressive behavior or hostility.
Long-Term Suppression of Growth: Careful follow-up of weight and height in children ages 7 to 10 years who were random-
ized to either methylphenidate or non-medication treatment groups over 14 months, as well as in naturalistic subgroups of
newly methylphenidate-treated and non-medication treated children over 36 months (to the ages of 10 to 13 years), suggests
that consistently medicated children (i.e., treatment for 7 days per week throughout the year) have a temporary slowing in
growth rate (on average, a total of about 2 cm less growth in height and 2.7 kg less growth in weight over 3 years), without
evidence of growth rebound during this period of development. Published data are inadequate to determine whether chronic
use of amphetamines may cause a similar suppression of growth, however, it is anticipated that they likely have this effect as
well. Therefore, growth should be monitored during treatment with stimulants, and patients who are not growing or gaining
height or weight as expected may need to have their treatment interrupted.

Seizures: There is some clinical evidence that stimulants may lower the convulsive threshold in patients with prior
history of seizures, in patients with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very rareiy, in patients without a
history of seizures and no prior EEG evidence of seizures. In the presence of seizures, the drug should be discontinued.
Visual Disturbance: Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of vision have been reported with stimulant treatment.
Use In Children Under Six Years of Age: Daytrana™ shouid not be used in children under six years of age, since safety and
efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Drug Dependence
Daytrana™ should be given cautiously to patients with a history of drug dependence or alcoholism. Chronic abusive use can
lead to marked tolerance and psychological dependence with varying degrees of abnormal behavior. Frank psychotic episodes
can occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision is required during withdrawal from abusive use, since severe
depression may occur. Withdrawal following chronic therapeutic use may unmask symptoms of the underlying disorder that
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may require follow-up.

damaged, or irritated. The site of application must be alternated daily. The patch should not be applied to th
tight clothing may rub it.
Daytrana™ should be applied 2 hours before the desired effect. Daytrana™ should be removed approximately 9 hours after it is
applied, although the effects from the patch will last for several more hours.
The parent or caregiver should be encouraged to use the administration chart included with each carton of Daytrana™ to
monitor application and removal time, and method of disposal.
If there is an unacceptable duration of appetite loss or insomnia in the evening, taking the patch off earlier may be
attempted before decreasing the patch size.

Methylphenidate may decrease the effectiveness of drugs used to treat hypertension.
Human pharmacologic studies have shown that methylphenidate may inhibit the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants,
anticonvulsants (e.g., phenobarbital, phenytoin, primidone), and some tricyclic drugs (e.g., imipramine, clomipramine,
desipramine) and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors. Downward dose adjustments of these drugs may be required when
given concomitantly with methylphenidate. It may be necessary to adjust the dosage and monitor plasma drug concentrations
for, in the case of coumarin, coagulation times), when initiating or discontinuing methylphenidate.
Serious adverse events have been reported in concomitant use of methylphenidate with clonidine, although no causality for the
combination has been established. The safety of using methylphenidate in combination with clonidine or other centrally acting
alpha-2-agonists has not been systematically evaluated.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenosls, and Impairment of Fertility: Carcinogenicity studies of transdermal methylphenidate have
not been performed. In a lifetime carcinogenicity study of oral methylphenidate carried out in B6C3F1 mice, methylphenidate
caused an increase in hepatocellular adenomas and, in males only, an increase in hepatoblastomas, at a daily dose of
approximately 60 mg/kg/day. Hepatoblastoma is a relatively rare rodent malignant tumor type. There was no increase in total
malignant hepatic tumors. The mouse strain used is sensitive to the development of hepatic tumors and the i i f i f
these results to h i k

nogenicity study carried out in

malignant hepatic t u o s he mouse stran used is sensitive to the development of hepatic tumors and the significance of
these results to humans is unknown.
Orally administered methylphenidate did not cause any increases in tumors in a lifetime c
F344 rats; the highest dose used was approximately 45 mg/kg/day.
In a 24-week oral carcinogenicity study in the transgenic mouse strain p53'\ which is sensitive to genotoxic carcinogens,
there was no evidence of carcinogenicity. In this study, male and female mice were fed diets containing the same
concentration of methylphenidate as in the lifetime carcinogenicity study; the high-dose groups were exposed to 60 to 74
mg/kg/day of methylphenidate.
Methylphenidate was not mutagenic in the in vitro Ames reverse mutation assay or in the in vitro mouse lymphoma cell
forward mutation assay, and was negative in vivo in the mouse bone marrow micronucleus assay. Sister chromatid exchanges
and chromosome aberrations were increased, indicative of a weak clastogenic response, in an in vitro assay in cultured Chinese
hamster ovary cells.
Methylphenidate did not impair fertility in male or female mice that were fed diets containing the drug in an 18-week
Continuous Breeding study. The study was conducted at doses up to 160 mg/kg/day.
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies with transdermal methylphenidate have not been performed. In a study in
which oral methylphenidate was given to pregnant rabbits during the period of organogenesis at doses up to 200 mg/kg/day no
teratogenic effects were seen, although an increase in the incidence of a variation, dilation of the lateral ventricles, was seen at 200
mg/kg/day; this dose also produced maternal toxicity. A previously conducted study in rabbits showed teratogenic effects of
methylphenidate at an oral dose of 200 mg/kg/day. In a study in which oral methylphenidate was given to pregnant rats during the
period of organogenesis at doses up to 100 mg/kg/day, no teratogenic effects were seen although a slight delay in fetal skeletal
ossification was seen at doses of 60 mg/kg/day and above; these doses caused some maternal toxicity.
In a study in which oral methylphenidate was given to rats throughout pregnancy and lactation at doses up to 60 mg/kg/day,
offspring weights and survival were decreased at 40 mg/kg/day and above; these doses caused some maternal toxicity.
Adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women have not been conducted. Daytrana™ should be used during
pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether methylphenidate is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human
milk, caution should be exercised if Daytrana™ is administered to a nursing woman.
Pediatric Use: The safety and efficacy of Oaytrana™ in children under 6 years old have not been established. Long-term
effects of methylphenidate in children have not been well established (see WARNINGS).
In a study conducted in young rats, methylphenidate was administered orally at doses of up to 100 mg/kg/day for 9 weeks,
starting early in the postnatal period (Postnatal Day 7} and continuing through sexual maturity (Postnatal Week 10). When
these animals were tested as adults (Postnatal Weeks 13-14), decreased spontaneous locqmotor activity was observed in
males and females previously treated with 50 mg/kg/day or greater, and a deficit in the acquisition of a specific learning task
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TABLE 1: Most Commonly Reported Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events
(> 5% and 2x Placebo) In a 7-week Placebo-controlled Study

Number (%) of Subjects
Reporting Adverse Events

was seen in females exposed to the highest dos

JNS
The pre-marketing clinical development program for Daytrana™ included exposures in a total of 1,158 participants in clinical
trials (758 pediatric patients and 400 healthy adult subjects). These participants received Daytrana™ in patch sizes ranging
from 6.25 cm' to 50 cm'. The 758 pediatric patients (age 6 to 16 years) were evaluated in 9 controlled clinical studies, 2 open-
label clinical studies, and 4 clinical pharmacology studies. Adverse reactions were assessed by collecting adverse events data,
the results of physical examinations, vital signs, weights, laboratory analyses, and ECGs.
Refer to the Full Prescribing Information for details of adverse event data collection.
Adverse Findings In Clinical Trials With Daytrana™
Adverse Events Associated With Discontinuation of Treatment: In a 7-week double-blind, parallel-group, placebo-controlled
study in children with ADHD conducted in the outpatient setting, 7.1% (7/98) of patients treated with Daytrana™ discontinued
due to adverse events compared with 1.2% (1/85) receiving placebo. The reasons for discontinuation among the patients
treated with Daytrana™ were application site erythema, application site reaction, confusional state, crying, tics, headaches,
irritability, infectious mononucleosis, and viral infection.
Adverse Events Occurring at an Incidence of 5% or More Among Patients Treated With Daytrana™: Table 1 enumerates
the incidence of treatment-emergent adverse events reported in a 7 week double-blind, parallel-group, placebo-controlled
study in children with ADHD conducted in the outpatient setting.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - ^ l o t i o n : Daytrana™ is a dermal irritant.
The majority of subjects in the pivotal phase III
clinical efficacy study had minimal to definite
erythema. This erythema generally caused no or
minimal discomfort and did not usually interfere
with therapy or result in discontinuation from
treatment. If erythema, edema, and/or papules
do not resolve or significantly reduce within 24
hours after patch removal, further evaluation
should be sought. Erythema is not by itself an
indication of contact sensitization. However,
sensitization should be considered if erythema
is accompanied by edema, papules, vesicles, or
other evidence of more intense local reactions.
Diagnosis of allergic contact dermatitis should
be corroborated by appropriate diagnostic test-
Ing (see WARNINGS - Contact Sensitization).
Adverse Events With the Long-Term Use of
Daytrana™: In a long-term open-label study of
up to 40-month duration in 191 children with
ADHD, the most frequently reported treatment-
emergent adverse events in pediatric patients

- Six subjects had affect lability, all judged as mild and described as increased emo- treated with Daytrana™ for 12 hours daily were
tionally sensitive arrntionahty, emotional instability, emotional lability, and inter- a n o r e x i a ( 8 7 S L L e c t s 46%), insomnia (57 sub-
mitter! emotional labl l l ty- jects, 30%), viral infection (54 subjects, 28%),

and headache (53 subjects, 28%), A total of 45 (24%) subjects were withdrawn from the study because of treatment-emergent
adverse events. The most common events leading to withdrawal were application site reaction (12 subjects, 6%), anorexia (7
subjects, 4%), and insomnia (7 subjects, 4%).

Adverse Events With Oral Methylphenidate Products: Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse reactions report-
ed with other methylphenidate products, in children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss during prolonged therapy, insom-
nia, and tachycardia may occur more frequently; however, any of the other adverse reactions listed below may also occur.
Other reactions include: Cardiac: angina, arrhythmia, palpitations, pulse increased or decreased, tachycardia; Gastrointestinal:
abdominal pain, nausea; Immune: hypersensitivity reactions including skin rash, urticaria, fever, arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis,
erythema multiforme with histopathological findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and thrombocytopenic purpura;
Metabolism/Nutrition: anorexia, weight loss during prolonged therapy; Nervous System: dizziness, drowsiness, dyskinesia,
headache, rare reports of Tourette's syndrome, toxic psychosis; Vascular: blood pressure increased or decreased, cerebral
arteritis and/or occlusion

Although a definite causal relationship has not been established, the following have been reported in patients taking
methylphenidate; Blood/lymphatic: leukopenia and/or anemia; Hepatoblllary: abnormal liver function, ranging from
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Neuroleptlc Malignant Syndrome: Very rare reports of neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) have been received, and, in
most of these, patients were concurrently receiving therapies associated with NMS. In a single report, a ten-year-old boy who
had been taking methylphenidate for approximately 18 months experienced an NMS-like event within 45 minutes of
ingesting his first dose of venlafaxine. It is uncertain whether this case represented a drug-drug interaction, a response to
either drug alone, or some other cause.
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Controlled Substance Class: Daytrana™ (methylphenidate transdermal system), like other methylphenidate products, is
classified as a Schedule II controlled substance by federal regulation.
Abuse, Dependence, and Tolerance: See WARNINGS-Drug Dependence for boxed warning containing drug abuse and
dependence information.
DVERDOSAGE
Signs and Symptoms: Signs and symptoms of acute methylphenidate overdosage, resulting principally from overstimulation
of the CNS and from excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following; vomiting, agitation, tremors,
hyperreflexia, muscle twitching, convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion, hallucinations, delirium,
sweating, flushing, headache, hyperpyrexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hypertension, mydriasis, and
dryness of mucous membranes.
Recommended Treatment: Remove all patches immediately and cleanse the area(s) to remove any remaining adhesive. The
continuing absorption of methylphenidate from the skin, even after removal of the patch, should be considered when treating
patients with overdose. Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The patient must be protected against self-
injury and against external stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already present. Intensive care must be provided to
maintain adequate circulation and respiratory exchange; external cooling procedures may be required for hyperpyrexia.
Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis for Oaytrana™ overdosage has not been established.
Poison Control Center: As with the management of all overdosages, the possibility of multiple drug ingestion should be con-
sidered. The physician may wish to consider contacting a poison control center for up-to-date information on the
management of overdosage with methylphenidate.
Do not store patches unpouched. Store at 25° C (77" F); excursions permitted to 15-30" C (59-86" F) [see USP Controlled
Room Temperature). Once the tray is opened, use contents within 2 months. Apply the patch immediately upon removal from
the protective pouch. Do not store patches unpouched. For transdermal use only.
REFERENCE
American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. 4th ed. Washington, DC:
American Psychiatric Association 1994.
Manufactured for Shire US Inc., Wayne, PA 19087 by Noven Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Miami, FL 33186.
For more information call 1-800-828-2088 or visit www.shire.com.
Dot Matrix™ is a trademark of Noven Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Daytrana™ Is a trademark of Shire Pharmaceuticals Ireland Limited.
© 2006 Shire Pharmaceuticals Ireland Limited.
Rx Only
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the cycle
of JepreSSm vjith £ffE0R

IMPORTANT TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS

Suicidality in Children and Adolescents
Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thinking and
behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) and other
psychiatric disorders. Anyone considering the use of
EFFEXOR XR or any other antidepressant in a child or adolescent
must balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are
started on therapy should be observed closely for clinical
worsening, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior.
Families and caregivers should be advised of the need for
close observation and communication with the prescriber.
EFFEXOR XR is not approved for use in pediatric patients.

EFFEXOR XR is contraindicated in patients taking
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs).

Adult and pediatric patients taking antidepressants can experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidality.
Patients should be observed closely for clinical worsening
and suicidality, especially at the beginning of drug therapy,
or at the time of increases or decreases in dose. Anxiety,
agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness,
impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and mania have been reported and
may represent precursors to emerging suicidality. Stopping or
modifying therapy should be considered especially when symptoms
are severe, abrupt in onset, or not part of presenting symptoms.

The development of potentially life-threatening serotonin
syndrome may occur when EFFEXOR XR is coadministered
with other drugs that may affect the serotonergic neurotransmitter
systems. Concomitant use of EFFEXOR XR with MAOIs is
contraindicated. If concomitant use of EFFEXOR XR with an
SSRI, SNRI, or a triptan is clinically warranted, careful observation
of the patient is advised. Concomitant use of EFFEXOR XR with
tryptophan supplements is not recommended.

Treatment with venlafaxine is associated with sustained increases
in blood pressure (BP) in some patients. Postmarketing cases of
elevated BP requiring immediate treatment have been reported.
Pre-existing hypertension should be controlled. Regular BP
monitoring is recommended.

Mydriasis has been reported in association with venlafaxine;
therefore, patients with raised intraocular pressure or those at
risk of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma)
should be monitored.

Abrupt discontinuation or dose reduction has been associated
with discontinuation symptoms. Patients should be counseled
on possible discontinuation symptoms and monitored while
discontinuing the drug; the dose should be tapered gradually.
ONCE-DAILY

VENLAFAXINE HCI
EFFEXOR XR'
The change they deserve.
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VENLAFAXINE HCI

EFFEXOR XR
BRIEF SUMMARY. See package insert for full prescribing information.

Suicidallty In Children and Adolescents

Antldepressants Increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidallty) in short-term studies
In children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) and other psychiatric disorders.
Anyone considering the use of EFFEXOR XR or any other antidepressant in a child or adolescent must
balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on therapy should be observed closely
for clinical worsening, suicldality, or unusual changes In behavior. Families and caregivers should be
advised of the need tor close observation and communication with the prescrlber. EFFEXOR XR is not
approved for use In pedlatrlc patients. (Sse Warnings and Precautions: Pediatric Use.)

Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 weeks) placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs
(SSRIs and others) In children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD), obsessive-
compulsive disorder (OCD), or other psychiatric disorders (a total of 24 trials involving over 4,400
patients) have revealed a greater risk of adverse events representing suicidal thinking or behavior
(suicidallty) during the first few months of treatment in those receiving antldepressants. The average
risk of such events In patients receiving antldepressants was 4%, twice the placebo risk of 2%. No
suicides occurred In these trials.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitlvlty to venlafaxine hydrochloride or to any excipients In the formulation.
Concomitant use In patients taking monoamine oxidase Inhibitors (MAOIs). WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening
and Suicide Risk— Patients with major depressive disorder (MDD), both adult and pediatric, may experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicidality) or unusual
changes In behavior, whether or not they are taking antidepressant medications, and this risk may persist until
significant remission occurs. There has been a long-standing concern that antidepressants may have a role in
inducing worsening of depression and the emergence of suicidality in certain patients. Antldepressants
increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with MOD and other psychiatric disorders. It is unknown whether the suicidality risk in pediatric
patients extends to longer-term use, i.e., beyond several months. It is also unknown whether the suicidality
risk extends to adults. All pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for any Indication should
be observed closely tor clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual changes in behavior, especially
during the Initial tow months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either increases
or decreases. Adults with MDD or comorbld depression In the setting of other psychiatric illness being
treated with antldepressants should be observed similarly for clinical worsening and suicidality,
especially during the initial tow months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either
Increases or decreases. Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness,
impulslvity, akathisia (psychomotor restlessness), hypomania, and mania have been reported in adult and
pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MDD and other indications, both psychiatric and
nonpsychiatrlc. Although a causal link between the emergence of such symptoms and either the worsening of
depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is concern that such
symptoms may represent precursors to emerging suicidallty. Consideration should be given to changing the
therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the medication, in patients whose depression is
persistently worse, or who are experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms that might be precursors to
worsening depression or suicidality, especially if these symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part
of the patient's presenting symptoms. If the decision has been made to discontinue treatment, medication
should be tapered, as rapidly as is feasible, but with recognition that abrupt discontinuation can be associated
with certain symptoms (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Families and caregivers
of pediatric patients being treated with antldepressants tor MDD or other indications, both psychiatric
and nonpsychlatric, should be alerted about the need to monitor patients for the emergence of
agitation, Irritability, unusual changes in behavior, and the other symptoms described above, as well
as the emergence of suicidality, and to report such symptoms immediately to health care providers.
Such monitoring should Include daily observation by families and caregivers. Prescriptions for Effexor XR
should be written for the smallest quantity of capsules consistent with good patient management, in order to
reduce the risk of overdose. Families and caregivers of adults being treated for depression should be similarly
advised. Screening Patients tor Bipolar Disorder: A major depressive episode may be the initial presentation
of bipolar disorder. It is generally believed that treating such an episode with an antidepressant alone may
increase the likelihood of precipitation of a mixed/manic episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder.
Whether any of the symptoms described above represent such a conversion is unknown. Prior to initiating
antidepressant treatment, patients with depressive symptoms should be screened to determine if they are at
risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric history, including a family history
of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression. Effexor XR is not approved for use in treating bipolar depression.
Potential tor Interaction with MAOIs—Adverse reactions, some serious, have been reported in patients
who recently discontinued an MAOI and started on venlafaxine, or who recently discontinued
venlafaxine prior to Initiation of an MAOI. These reactions included tremor, myoclonus, diaphoresis,
nausea, vomiting, flushing, dizziness, hyperthermla with features resembling neuroleptlc malignant
syndrome, seizures, and death. Effexor XR should not be used in combination with an MAOI, or within
at least 14 days of discontinuing treatment with an MAOI. At least 7 days should be allowed after
stopping venlafaxine before starting an MAOI. Serotonin Syndrome—The development of potentially
life-threatening serotonin syndrome may occur with Effexor XR treatment, particularly with fi) concomitant use of
serotonergic drugs and (ii) with drugs that impair metabolism of serotonin (see CONTRAINDICATIONS—MAOIs).
If concomitant treatment of Effexor XR with an SSRI, SNRI or a S-hydroxytryptamine receptor agonist (triptan) is
clinically warranted, careful observation of the patient is advised, particularly during treatment initiation and dose
increases. The concomitant use of Effexor XR with serotonin precursors (such as tryptophan supplements) is not
recommended. Sustained Hypertension—Venlafaxine is associated with sustained increases in blood pressure (BP)
in some patients. Postmarketing cases of elevated BP requiring immediate treatment have been reported. Pre-existing
hypertension should be controlled. Regular monitoring of BP Is recommended. For patients experiencing sustained
increase in BP consider either dose reduction or discontinuation. Mydriasls: Mydriasis has been reported; monitor
patients with raised intraocular pressure or at risk of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma).
PRECAUTIONS: Gonerah-Discontinuation of Treatment with Effexor m Abrupt discontinuation or dose reduction
of venlafaxine at various doses is associated with new symptoms, the frequency of which increased with increased
dose level and longer duration of treatment Symptoms include agitation, anorexia, anxiety, confusion, coordination
impaired, diarrhea, dizziness, dry mouth, dysphoric mood, emotional lability, fasciculation, fatigue, headaches,
hypomania, insomnia, irritability, lethargy, nausea, nervousness, nightmares, seizures, sensory disturbances
(e.g., paresthesias such as electric shock sensations), somnolence, sweating, tinnitus, tremor, vertigo, and vomiting.
Monitor patients when discontinuing treatment A gradual reduction in the dose rather than abrupt cessation is
recommended. If intolerable symptoms occur following a decrease in the dose or upon discontinuation of treatment,
consider resuming the previously prescribed dose. Subsequently, continue decreasing the dose at a more gradual rate.
Asomnto and Nervousness: Treatment-emergent insomnia and nervousness have been reported. In Phase 3 trials,
insomnia led to drug discontinuation in 1 % of both depressed patents and Panic Disorder (PD) patients and in 3% of
both Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD) and Social Anxiety Disorder (SAD) patients. Nervousness led to drug
discontinuation in 0.9% of depressed patients, in 2% of GAD patients, and in 0% of SAD and PD patients. Changes
h Weight Adult Patients: In short-term MDD trials, 7% of Effexor XR patients had >5% loss of body weight and
0.1 % discontinued for weight loss. In 6-month GAD studies, 3% of Effexor XR patients had >7% loss of body weight,
and 0.3% discontinued for weight loss in 8-week studies. In 12-week SAD trials, 3% of Effexor XR patients had >7%
loss of body weight and no patients discontinued for weight loss. In 12-week PD trials, 3% of Effexor XR patients had
£7% loss of body weight, and no patients discontinued for weight loss. The safety and efficacy of venlafaxine in
combination with weight loss agents, including phentermine, have not been established. Coadministration of Effexor XR
and weight loss agents is not recommended. Effexor XR is not indicated for weight loss alone or in combination with
other products. Pediatric Patients: Weight loss was seen in patients aged 6-17 receiving Effexor XR. More Effexor XR
patients than placebo patients experienced weight toss of at least 3.5% in both MDD and GAD studies (18% of Effexor XR
patients vs. 3.6% of placebo patients; AcO.001) and the SAD study (47% of Effexor XR patients vs. 14% of placebo
patients; fcO.001). Weight loss was not limited to patients with treatment-emergent anorexia (decreased appetite).
Children and adolescents in a 6-month MDD study had increases in weight less than expected based on data from
age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and expected weight gain was larger for children <12
years old than for adolescents >12 years old. Changes in Height Pediatric ftSanfe In 8-week GAD studies, Effexor XR
patients aged 6-17 grew an average of 0.3 cm (n=i 22), while placebo patienls grew an average of 1.0 cm (n=132);
fi=0.041. This difference in height increase was most notable in patients <12. In 8-week MDD studies, Effexor XR
patients grew an average of 0.8 cm (n=146), while placebo patients grew an average of 0.7 cm (n=147). During the
16-week, placebo-controlled SAD study, both the Effexor XR (n=109) and the placebo (n=112) patients grew an
average of 1.0 cm. In the 6-month MDD study, children and adolescents had height increases less than expected
based on data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and expected growth rates was
larger for children <12 years old than for adolescents 212 years old. Changes in Appetite: Adult Patient?.
Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo (4%) patients in MDD

studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 1.0% in MDD studies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more
commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo (2%) patients in GAD studies. The discontinuation rate for
anorexia was 0.9% for up to 8 weeks in GAD studies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for
Effexor XR (20%) than placebo (2%) patients in SAD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for up to
12 weeks in SAD studies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than
placebo (3%) patients in PD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for Effexor XR patients in
12-week PD studies. Pediatric Patients: Decreased appetite was seen In pediatric patients receiving Effexor XR. In
GAD and MDD trials, 10% of Effexor XR patients aged 6-17 for up to 8 weeks and 3% of placebo patients had
treatment-emergent anorexia. None of the patients receiving Effexor XR discontinued for anorexia or weight loss. In
the placebo-controlled trial for SAD, 22% and 3% of patients aged 8-17 treated for up to 16 weeks with Effexor XR
and placebo, respectively, reported treatment-emergent anorexia (decreased appetite). The discontinuation rates for
anorexia were 0.7% and 0.0% for patienls receiving Effexor XR and placebo, respectively; the discontinuation rates for
weight loss were 0.7% for patienls receiving either Effexor XR or placebo. Activation of Manla/Hypomanla: Mania
or hypomania has occurred during short-term depression and PD studies. As with all drugs effective in the treatment
of MDD, Effexor XR should be used cautiously in patients with a history of mania. Hyponatremla: Hyponatremia and/or
the syndrome of inappropriate antdiuretic hormone secretion (SIADH) may occur with venlafaxine. Consider this in
patients who are volume-depleted, elderly, or taking diuretics. Selsires: In all premarketng depression trials with
Effexor, seizures were reported in 0.3% of venlafaxine patients. Use cautiously in patients with a history of seizures.
Discontinue in any patient who develops seizures. Abnormal Bleeding: Abnormal bleeding (most commonly
ecchymosis) has been reported. Serum ChotestBrolElevation: Clinically relevant increases in serum cholesterol were
seen in 5.3% of venlafaxine patienls and 0.0% of placebo patients treated for at least 3 months in trials. Consider
measurement of serum cholesterol levels during long-term treatment. Use In Patients With Concomitant Illness.
Use Effexor XR cautiously in patents with diseases or conditions that could affect hemodynamic responses or
metabolism. Venlafaxine has not been evaluated in patients with recent history of Ml or unstable heart disease.
Increases in QT interval (QTc) have been reported in clinical studies. Exercise caution in patients whose underlying
medical conditions might be compromised by increases in heart rate. In patients with renal impairment or cirrhosis of
the liver, ttie clearances of venlafaxine and its active metabolites were decreased, prolonging the elimination haif-lives.
A lower dose may be necessary; use with caution in such patients. Information for Patients—Prescribers or other
health professionals should inform patients, their families, and their caregivers about the benefits and risks associated
with treatment with Effexor XR and should counsel them in its appropriate use. A patient Medication Guide About Using
Antidepressants in Children and Teenagers is available for Effexor XR. The prescrlber or health professional should
instruct patienls, their families, and their caregivers to read the Medication Guide and should assist them in
understanding its contents. Patents should be given the opportunity to discuss the contents of the Medication Guide
and to obtain answers to any questions they may have. The complete text of the Medication Guide is available at
www.effexotxr.com or in the approved prescribing information. Patients should be advised of the following issues and
asked to alert their prescriber if these occur while taking Effexor XR. Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk: Patents,
their families, and their caregivers should be encouraged to be alert to the emergence of symptoms listed in
WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk, especially those seen early during antidepressant treatment and
when the dose is adjusted up or down. Families and caregivers of patients should be advised to observe tor the
emergence of such symptoms on a day-to-day basis, since changes may be abrupt. Such symptoms should be
reported to the patient's prescriber or health professional, especially if they are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not
part of the patient's presenting symptoms. Symptoms such as these may be associated with an increased risk for
suicidal thinking and behavior and Indicate a need for very close monitoring and possibly changes in the medication.
Caution patients 1) about operating hazardous machinery, including automobiles, until they are reasonably sure that
venlafaxine does not adversely affect their abilities; 2) to avoid alcohol while taking Effexor XR; and 3) about the risk of
serotonin syndrome with the concomitant use of Effexor XR and triptans, tramadol, tryptophan supplements, or other
serotonergic agents. Patients should be advised to notify their physician 1) if they become pregnant or intend to become
pregnant during therapy, or if they are nursing; 2) about other prescription or over-the-counter drugs, including herbal
preparations and nutritional supplements they are taking or plan to lake; 3) If they develop a rash, hives, or related
allergic phenomena; or 4) if they have a history of glaucoma or increased intraocular pressure. Laboratory Tests-
No specific laboratory tests are recommended. Drug Interactions— Alcohol: A single dose of ethanol had no effect
on the pharmacokinetics (PK) of venlafaxine or O-desmethylvenlafaxine (ODV), and venlafaxine did not exaggerate t ie
psychomotor and psychometric effects induced by ethanol. Cimetkfoio: Use caution when administering venlafaxine
with cimeJdine to patients with pre-existing hypertension or hepatic dysfunction, and the elderly. Diazepam: A single
dose of diazepam did not appear to affect the PK of either venlafaxine or ODV. Venlafaxine did not have any effect on
the PK of diazepam or its active metabolite, desmethyldiazepam, or affect the psychomotor and psychometric effects
induced by diazepam. Hatoperidot. Venlafaxine decreased total oral-dose clearance of haloperidol, resulting in a 70%
increase in haloperidol AUC. The haloperidol Cm, increased 88%, but the haloperidol eliminaton half-life was
unchanged. Lithium: A single dose of lithium did not appear to affect the PK of either venlafaxine or ODV. Venlafaxine
had no effect on the PK of lithium. Drugs Highly Bound to Plasma Proteins: Venlafaxine is not highly bound to plasma
proteins; coadministration of Effexor XR with a highly protein-bound drug should not cause increased free
concentrations of the other drug. Drugs That Inhibit Cytochrome P450lsoenzymes: CYP2D6 Inhibitors: Venlafaxine
is metabolized to Its active metabolite, ODV, by CYP2D6. Drugs inhlbitng this isoenzyme have the potental to increase
plasma concentrations of venlafaxine and decrease concentrations of ODV. No dosage adjustment is required when
venlafaxine is coadministered with a CYP2D6 inhibitor. Concomitant use of venlafaxine with drug treatment(s) that
potentially inhibits both CYP2D6 and CYP3A4, the primary metabolizing enzymes for venlafaxine, has not been studied.
Use caution If therapy includes venlafaxine and any agents) that produces simultaneous inhibition of these two
enzyme systems. Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P4S0 Isoenzymes: Venlafaxine is a relatively weak inhibitor
of CYP2D6. Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 and CYP3A4, CYP2C9 (in vitro), or CYP2C19. HnlpramkK. Venlafaxine
did not affect tie PK of imipramine and 2-0H-imipramine. However, desipramine AUC, C™ and C,n increased by -35%
in the presence of venlafaxine. The 2-0H-desipramine AUCs increased by 2.5-4.5 fold. Imipramine did not affect the PK
of venlafaxine and ODV. Risperidone: Venlafaxine slightly inhibited the CYP2D6-mediated metabolism of risperidone to
Us active metabolite, 9-hydroxyrisperidone, resulting in a -32% increase in risperidone AUC. Venlafaxine coadministration
did not significantly alter the PK profile of the total active moiety (risperidone plus 9-hydroxyrisperidone). CYP3A4:
Venlafaxine did not inhibit CVP3A4 in vitro and in vivo. Indtamr. In a study of 9 healthy volunteers, venlafaxine
administration resulted in a 28% decrease in the AUC of a single dose of indinavir and a 36% decrease in indinavir C ^ .
Indinavir did not affect the PK of venlafaxine and ODV. CYP1A2: Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 in vitro and in vivo.
CYP2C9: Venlafaxine did not inhibit CVP2C9 in vitro. In vivo, venlafaxine 75 mg by mouth every 12 hours did not alter
the PK of a single 550-mg dose of trjbutamide or the CYP2C9-mediated formaton of 4-hydroxy-tolbutamide. CYP2C19:
Venlafaxine did not inhibit the metabolism of diazepam, which is partially metabolized by CYP2C19 (see Diazepam
above). MAOIs. See CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS. CNS-Active Drugs: Use caution with concomitant use
of venlafaxine and other CNS-actve drugs. Serotonergic Drugs and Triptans (see WARNINGS: Serotonin
Syndrome): Based on the mechanism of action of Effexor XR and the potential for serotonin syndrome, caution is
advised when Effexor XR is coadministered with other drugs that may affect the serotonergic neurotransmitter
systems, such as triptans. SSRIs, other SNRIs, linezolid, lithium, tramadol, or St. John's wort. If concomitant treatment
of Effexor XR with these drugs is clinically warranted, careful observation of the patient is advised, particularly during
treatment initation and dose increases. The concomitant use of Effexor XR with Iryptophan supplements is not
recommended. Bectmcomulsm Therapy (BUT): There are no clinical data establishing the benefit of ECT combined
with Effexor XR treatment Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment of Fertility—Carclnogenesis. There was no
increase in tumors in mice and rats given up to 1.7 times the maximum recommended human dose (MRHD) on a
mg/m- basis. Mutagenesis. Venlafaxine and ODV were not mutagenic in the Ames reverse mutation assay in
Salmonella bacteria or the CHO/HGPRT mammalian cell forward gene mutation assay. Venlafaxine was not clastogenic
in several assays. ODV elicited a clastogenic response in the in vivo chromosomal aberration assay in rat bone
marrow. Impairment of Fertility. No effects on reproduction or fertility in rats were noted at oral doses of up to
2 tmes the MRHD on a mg/m1 basis. Pregnancy— Teratogenic effects—Pregnancy Category C. Reproduction
studies in rats given 2.5 tmes, and rabbits given 4 tmes the MRHD (mg/m! basis) revealed no maJformatons in
offspring. However, in rats given 2.5 tmes the MRHD, there was a decrease in pup weight, an increase in stillborn
pups, and an increase in pup deaths during the first 5 days of lactation when dosing began during pregnancy and
contnued until weaning. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women; use Effexor XR during
pregnancy only if clearly needed. Nonteratogenk effects. Neonates exposed to Effexor XR late in the third trimester
have developed complications requiring prolonged hospitalization, respiratory support, and tube feeding.
Complications can arise immediately upon delivery. Reports include respiratory distress, cyanosis, apnea, seizures,
temperature instability, feeding difficulty, vomitng, hypoglycemia, hypotonia, hypertonia, hyperreflexia, tremor,
jitteriness, irritability, and constant crying. This is consistent with a direct toxic effect of SNRIs or a drug discontinuation
syndrome. In some cases, it is consistent with serotonin syndrome. When treating a pregnant woman with Effexor XR
during the third trimester, carefully consider the potental risks and benefits of treatment and consider tapering
Effexor XR in the third trimester. Labor, Delivery, Nursing—The effect on labor and delivery in humans is unknown.
Venlafaxine and ODV have been reported to be excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for serious adverse
reactions in nursing infants from Effexor XR, a decision should be made whether to discontnue nursing or to
discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother. Pediatric Use—Safety and
effectiveness in the pediatric population have not been established (see BOX WARNING and WARNINGS: Clinical
Worsening and Suicide Risk). No studies have adequately assessed the impact of Effexor XR on growth,
development and maturation of children and adolescents. Studies suggest Effexor XR may adversely affect weight
and height (see PRECAUTIONS-Generaf Changes In Heights Changes in Weight). Should the decision be made to
treat a pediatric patent with Effexor XR, regular monitoring of weight and height is recommended during treatment
particularly if long term. The safety of Effexor XR for pediatric patients has not been assessed for chronic treatment >6
months. In studies in patents aged 6-17, blood pressure and cholesterol increases considered to be clinically relevant
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were similar to that observed in adult patients. The precautions for adults apply to pediatric patients. Geriatric
Use—No overall differences in effectiveness or safety were observed between geriatric and younger patients.
Greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out Hyponatremia and SIADH have been reported,
usually in the elderly. ADVERSE REACTIONS: Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment—The most
common events leading to discontinuation in MDD, GAD, SAD, and PD trials included nausea, anorexia, anxiety,
impotence, dry mouth, dizziness, insomnia, somnolence, hypertension, diarrhea, paresthesia, tremor, abnormal
(mostly blurred) vision, abnormal (mostly delayed) ejaculation, asthenia, vomiting, nervousness, headache,
vasodilataton, thinking abnormal, decreased libido, and sweating. Commonly Observed Adverse Events in
Controlled Clinical Dials lor MDD, GAD, SAD, and PD—Body as a Whole: asthenia, headache, flu syndrome,
accidental injury, abdominal pain. Cardiovascular: vasodilatation, hypertension, palpitation. Digestive: nausea,
constipation, anorexia, vomiting, flatulence, diarrhea, eructation. MetaboHc/NutrrBonal: weight loss. Nervous System:
dizziness, somnolence, insomnta, dry mouth, nervousness, abnormal dreams, tremor, depression, hypertonia,
paresthesia, libido decreased, agitation, anxiety, twitching. Respiratory System: pharyngitis, yawn, sinusitis. £Wn:
sweating. Special Senses: abnormal vision. Umoeriital System: abnormal ejaculation, impotence, orgasmic
dysfunction (including anorgasmia) in females. Vital Sign Changes: Effexor XR was associated with a mean increase
in pulse rate of about 2 beats/min in depression and GAD trials and a mean increase in pulse rate of 4 beats/min in
SAD trials. (See WARMNGS-Sustained Hypertension). Laboratory Changes. Clinically relevant increases in serum
cholesterol wen; noted in Effexor XR clinical trials. Increases were duration dependent over the study period and
tended to be greater with higher doses. Other Events Observed During the Premarkeing Evaluation of
BfewrandEmxorXR—N=6,670. "Frequent"=events occurring in at least 1/100 patients; "infrequent"=1/100 to
1/1000 patients; "rare"=fewer than 1/1000 patients. Body as a whole - Frequent: chest pain substemal, chills, fever,
neck pain; Infrequent face edema, intentional injury, malaise, moniliasis, neck rigidity, pelvic pain, photosensMy
reaction, suicide attempt withdrawal syndrome; Rare: appendicitis, bacteremia, carcinoma, cellulitis. Cardiovascular
Sjttejn - Frequent migraine, postural hypotension, tachycardia; Infrequent: angina pectoris, arrhythmia,
extrasystoles, hypotension, peripheral vascular disorder (mainly cold feet and/or cold hands), syncope,
thrombophlebitis; Rare: aortic aneurysm, arterrbs, first-degree atrioverrtricular block, bigeminy, bundle branch block,
capillary fragility, cerebral ischemia, coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, heart arrest, hematoma,
cardiovascular disorder (mitral valve and circulatory disturbance), mucocutaneous hemorrhage, myocardial infarct,
pallor, sinus arrhythmia Digestive system - Frequent increased appetite; Infrequent: bruxism, colitis, dysphagia,
tongue edema, esophagus, gastritis, gastroenteritis, gastrointestinal ulcer, gingivitis, glossitis, rectal hemorrhage,
hemorrhoids, melena, oral moniliasis, stomatitis, moutri iteration; Rare: abdominal distension, biliary pain, cheilitis,
cholecystitis, cholelithiasis, esophageal spasms, duodenitis, hematemesis, gastroesophageal reflux disease,
gastrointestinal hemorrhage, gum hemorrhage, hepatitis, ileitjs, jaundice, intestinal obstruction, liver tenderness,
parotitis, periodonttis, proctitis, rectal disorder, salivary gland enlargement increased salivation, soft stools, tongue
discoloration. Endocrine system - Rare: galactorrhoea, goiter, hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, thyroid nodule,
ttiyroidrtis. Hemlc and lymphatic system - Frequent ecchymosis; Infrequent anemia, leukocytosis, leukopenia,
lymphadenopathy, thrombocythemia; Rare: basophilia, bleeding time increased, cyanosis, eosinophilia,
lymphocytosis, multiple myeloma, purpura, thrombocytopenia. Metabolic and nutritional - Frequent edema, weight
gain; Infrequent alkaline phosphatase increased, dehydration, hypereholesteremia, hyperglycemia, hyperiipemia,
hypoglycemia, hypokalemia, SGOT increased, SGPT increased, thirst; Rare: alcohol intolerance, bilirubinemla, BUN
increased, creaMne increased, diabetes mellitus, glycosuria, gout, healing abnormal, hemochromatosis,
hypercalcinuria, hyperkalemla, hyperphosphatemia, hyperuricemia, hypocholesteremia, hyponatremia,
hypophosphatemia, hypoproteinemia, uremia Muscutoskeletal system - Frequent arthralgia; Infrequent arthritis,
artnrosis, bone spurs, bursitis, leg cramps, myasthenia, tenosynovitis; Rare: bone pain, pathological fracture, muscle
cramp, muscle spasms, musculoskeletal stiffness, myopathy, osteoporosis, osteosderosis, ptantar fasciitis,
rheumatoid arthritis, tendon rupture. Nervous system - Frequent: amnesia, confusion, depersonalization,
hypestiesia, thinking abnormal, trismus, vertigo; Infrequent akathisia, apathy, ataxia, circumoral paresthesia, CNS
stimulation, emotional lability, euphoria, hallucinations, hostility, hyperesthesia, hyperkinesia, hypotonia,
incoodination, manic reaction, myoclonus, neuralgia, neuropathy, psychosis, seizure, abnormal speech, stupor,
suicidal ideation; Rare: abnormal/changed behavior, adjustment disorder, akinesia, alcohol abuse, aphasia,
bradykinesia, buccoglossal syndrome, cerebrovascular accident feeling drunk, loss of consciousness, delusions,
dementia, dystonia, energy increased, facial paralysis, abnormal gait, Guillain-Barre syndrome, homicidal ideation,
hyperchlorhydria, hypokinesia, hysteria, impulse control difficulties, libido increased, motion sickness, neuritis,
nystagmus, paranoid reaction, paresis, psychotic depression, reflexes decreased, reflexes increased, torticollis.
Respiratory system - Frequent cough increased, dyspnea; Infrequent asthma, chest congestion, eplstaxis,
hyperventilation, laryngismus, laryngitis, pneumonia, voice alteration; Rare: atelectasis, hemoptysis, hypoventilation,
hypoxla, larynx edema, pleurisy, pulmonary embolus, sleep apnea. Skin and appendages - Frequent: pruritus;
Infrequent: acne, aJopecia, contact dermatitis, dry skin, eczema, maculopapular rash, psoriasis, urticaria; Rare: brittle
nails, erythema nodosum, exfoliative dermatitis, lichenoid dermatitis, hair discoloration, skin decoloration, furuncubsis,
hirsulsm, leukoderma, miliaria, petechial rash, pruritc rash, pustular rash, vesiculobullous rash, seborrhea, skin
atrophy, skin hypertrophy, skin striae, sweating decreased. Special senses - Frequent abnormality of accommodation,
mydriasis, taste perversion; Infrequent conjunctivitis, diplopia, dry eyes, eye pain, hyperacusis, otitis media, parosmia,
photophobia, taste loss, visual field defect; Rare: blepharitis, cataract, chromatopsia, conjunctiva! edema, comeal
lesion, deafness, exophthalmos, eye hemorrhage, glaucoma, retinal hemorrhage, subconjunctival hemorrhage,
keratitis, labyrinthitis, miosis, papilledema, decreased pupillary reflex, otitis extema, scleritis, uveits. UmaeoBaJ
system - Frequent prostate disorder (prostatHs, enlarged prostate, and prostate irritability), urination impaired;
Infrequent albuminuria, amenorrhea, cystitis, dysuria, hematuria, kidney calculus, kidney pain, leukorrhea,
menorrhagia, metrorrhagia, nocturia, breast pain, polyuria, pyuria, urinary incontinence, urinary retention, urinary
urgency, vaginal hemorrhage, vaginitis; Rare: abortion, anuria, balanrbs, bladder pain, breast discharge, breast
engorgement, breast enlargement, endometnosis, female lactation, flbracystc breast calcium crystalluria, cervicitis
orchitis, ovarian cyst prolonged erection, gynecomastja (male), hypomenorrhea, kidney function abnormal, mastitis,
menopause, pyelonephritis, ollguria, salpingits, urolithiasis, uterine hemorrhage, uterine spasm, vaginal dryness.
Postmarketing Reports: agranulocytosis, anaphylaxis, aplastic anemia, catatonia, congenital anomalies, CPK
increased, deep vein thrombophlebitis, delirium, EKG abnormalities such as QT prolongation; cardiac arttiythmias
including atrial fibrillation, supraventricuiar tachycardia, ventricular extrasystoles, and rare reports of ventricular
fibrillation and ventricular tachycardia, including torsades de pointes; epidermal necrosis/Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
erythema multjforme, extrapyramidal symptoms (including dyskinesia and tardive dyskinesia), angle-closure
glaucoma, hemorrhage (including eye and gastrointestinal bleeding), hepatic events (inducing GGT elevation;
abnormalrtJes of unspecified liver function tests; liver damage, necrosis, or failure; and fatty liver), interstitial lung
disease (including pulmonary eosinophilia), involuntary movements, LDH increased, neuroleptic malignant syndrome-like
events (including a case of a 10-year-old who may have been taking methylphenidate, was treated and recovered),
neutropenia, night sweats, pancreatitis, pancytopenia, panic, prolactn increased, renal failure, rhabdomyolysis,
serotonin syndrome, shock-like electrical sensations or tinnitus (in some cases, subsequent to the discontinuation of
venlafaxine or tapering of dose), and SIADH (usually in the elderly). Elevated dozapine levels that were temporally
associated with adverse events, including seizures, have been reported following the addition of venlafaxine. Increases
in prothrombln time, partial thromboplastn time, or INR have been reported when venlafaxine was given to patients
on warfarin therapy. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Effexor XR is not a controlled substance. Evaluate patients
carefully for history of drug abuse and observe such patients closely for signs of misuse or abuse. OVERDOSAGE:
Electrocardiogram changes (e.g., prolongation of QT interval, bundle branch block, QRS prolongation), sinus and
ventricular tachycardia, bradycardia, hypotension, altered level of consciousness (ranging from somnolence to coma),
rhabdomyolysis, seizures, vertigo, liver necrosis, and death have been reported. Treatment should consist of those
general measures employed in the management of overdosage with any antidepressant. Ensure an adequate airway,
oxygenation and ventilation. Monitor cardiac rhythm and vital signs. General supportive and symptomatic measures
are also recommended. Induction of emesis is not recommended. Gastric lavage with a large bore orogastric tube
with appropriate airway protection, if needed, may be indicated If performed soon after ingeston or in symptomatic
patients. Activated charcoal should be administered. Due to the large volume of distribution of this drug, forced
diuresis, dialysis, hemoperfusion, and exchange transfusion are unlikely to be of benefit No specific antidotes for
venlafaxine are known. In managing overdosage, consider the possibility of multiple drug involvement Consider
contacting a poison control center for additional information on the treatment of overdose. Telephone numbers for
certified poison control centers are listed in the Physicians' Desk Reference* (PDR). DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Consult full prescribing information for dosing instructions. Switching Patients to or From an MAM—At least
14 days should elapse between discontinuation of an MA0I and initiation of therapy with Effexor XR. At least 7 days
should be allowed after stopping Effexor XR before starting an MA0I (see CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS).
This brief summary is based on Effexor XR Prescribing Information W10404C024, revised June 2006.
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rted to be part of a team
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#1
Now the most prescribed atypical*

efficacy
nts achieve continued success*14

d tolerability
stay on treatment15

SEROQUEL is indicated for the treatment of acute manic episodes associated with
apolar I disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy with lithium or divaiproex, and
tre treatment of schizophrenia. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine
d ^ need for continued treatment.
Ekleriy patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic
drugs are at an increased risk (1.6 to 1.7 times) of death compared to placebo
(4.5% V8 2.6%, respectively). SEROQUEL is not approved for the treatment of
patients with dementia-related psychosis.
P ascribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskinesia.
A rare condition referred to as neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reported with
•h« class of medications, including SEROQUEL
H.perglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar
coma, or death, has been reported in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics,
including SEROQUEL Patients starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics who have
or are at risk for diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning
o1 md during treatment. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycemia should also
undergo fasting blood glucose testing.

Precautions include the risk of seizures, orthostatic hypotension, and cataract
development.
I*1* most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL in
cl meal trials were somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness, constipation, asthenia, abdominal
pam, postural hypotension, pharyngitis, SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gain.

*Nf atypical prescriptions: Total prescriptions. Jan. 05-July 06. New prescriptions.
Sept. 04-July 06. IMS Health. National Prescription Audit.

'Significant Improvement in all 11 YMRS items was measured at Week 3 and continued
through Week 12 in monotherapy mania trials.

t see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

i. VMa E Mullen J, Brecher M, et al. Quetiaplne monotherapy for mania associated with bipolar disorder:
<, ftWltaiMtf orafysls of two International, double-blind, randomised, placebo-controlled studies. Curr Med Res Opin.

pQ05£t-flC3-934. A. Saohs G, Chengappa KNR, Suppes T, et al. Ouetiaplne with lithium or divaiproex for the treatment
, « f tyow mania: imndomKEeo', double-blind, placebo-controlled study. Bipolar Dlsord. 2004:6:213-223. 3. Small JG, Kolar MC,
, iXetomt JO. Quetlapine In schizophrenia: onset of action within the first week of treatment. Curr Med Res Opm 2004:20:1017-

1013 4. Kwser 9, Breeder M Fltton L, et al. Maintenance of long-term efficacy and safety of quetlapine in the open-label
minnmolactiliophrenla Int Clln Payclmpharmacol. 2004:19:281-269. 6. SEROQUEL Prescribing Information.

.'" 'SEROQUEL Is a registered trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies.
OS006 AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LR All rights reserved.

•JS*»36 3/06 www.SEROQUEL.com

• • ; • • Seroquel
quetiapine fumarate
25 mg, 50 mg, 100 mg, 200 mg, 300 mg& 400 mg tablets
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BRIEF SUMMARY ol Proscribing Informatinn—Before prescribing, please consult complete
Praicfiblng Intorniitlon.

Momllty In flderly Patients with Dementla-Relafed Psych
.. . . ilknts wWr danianlli-nltRHl piyennlt

Increased risk of «ath compered to placebo. Ana
EMarty pillMt i
I r e a d rik f

treitM with atypical antjpsytbotlt drajs ire at an
h of smitten pletekKontrollBcl trials (mKfal

dea»lnln<d™g^Wpitlentiolbetw»n
1.6 to 1.7 times that sesn In placeto-biatsd D a l l e * . Over the narsa of s typical ig week controlled
trial, tin tats of death In drug-treated patients TO about 1.5%, compared to s rile m about 2.6% In the
plicaao groui. Altnough the t t u w of death wore verted, most ol the deaths itpeered to ho either cat-
dlorttcultr (eg, heart M m , sudden dettti) oi Infectious (eg, pneumonia) In i X e . SEROOUEL (quetl-
tpme)« iwl aporoved tor the treatmem ol patienti with Dementle-Relaled Ptythosls.

contribute to an elevation In core body temperature, e.g., exercising strenuously, exposure to extreme heat, receiv-
ing concomitant medication with anticnolinergic activity, or being subject to dehydration. Dyjphegla: Esophageal
dysmotility and aspiration have been associated with antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumcfua te a common
cause of morbidity and mortality in elderly patients, in paftulai those w(h advanced Alzhetmer's dementia.
SEROOUEL and otherantpsychotlc drugs should be used cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia.

'•" of a suicide attempt is inherent in bipolar disorder and schizophrenia,' close supervision erf
accompany drug therapy. Prescriptions tor SEROQUEL should be written tor the smallest

Constipation, Vomntig, Dyspepsia, Gastroenteritis, Gamma Glutamyl, TranspepSdase Increased; Metabolic and
Natr i tMl : Weight Gail, SGPT Increased, SCO! Increased; Nervots: Agitation, Somnolence, Dizziness, Anxety;
Respiratory: PharyngrUs, RhMs; Skin and Apiejdagei: Rash; Special Senas: Amblyopia. 'Events tor which the
SEROOUEL incidence was equal to or less than placebo are not listed, but induded the following: accldenial in|ury,

MDIUTIIHtSAND US«GE:BlpolarM.r.la: SEROQUEL is indlcatec-forthetreatmentof acutemanicepisodesassc-
cited with bipolar I disorder, as either monofherapy or adjunct therapy to Irjiium or divalproex. The efficacy of
SEROQUEL in acute Wpotar manra was estabHstwd in two 12-week monotherapy trials and one 3-week aKjunct tSer-
apy thai of bipolar I patients Initially hosprtaltnd for up to 7 days for acute mania. Effectiveness has not been sys-
temallcally evaluated in clinical trials for more than 12 vweks in monotberapy and 3 weeks in adjunct therapy,
Therefore, tne physician wno elects to use SEROOUEL for extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-
term risks and benefits of the drug lor the tidMdual patient. ScMathraola: SEROOUEL Is indicated for the treat-
ment ol sch&ophrenla. The efficacy of SEROOUEL In schizophrenia was established in short-term (6-week) con-
MW«clsct to( t r f™: iB( f f l«oBr i«et le (SMBsolSERfa»;L int« j * i i ios!Wis , !c ( rmelrBr !6»Mks 1
b a s r t been s y s & r y evaluated m controlled tuts. Therefore the physioan who ejects to use SEROOUEL for

fecontrai ndicaled mind IvkJuals with a kn own hypersensitivity to tnls medication

rialltY ki EMerty PatHnrj wfttl CHimnua-RelaKd Piythotlt: EllHriY paUenct with

antipsvcbollcdruos, including SEROiUEL Rare cases of NMS have been reported with SEROOUEL. Clinical manl-
testations of WHS are hyperpynMa. muscle rigidih}, attered mental status, and evidence of autonomic instability
irregular puke or bkiod pressure, tacnycardla, diaphoresis, and cardiac dysrhythmn). Additronal skgns may hiclude

U t e d cfeatlne pbosphoklnase, myogfoblnuria (Xbdomyotysis) and acute renal failure. The diagnostic evaluation
of patients with th i syndrome Is compfcated. In arriving at a diagnosis, it Is Important to exclude cases where the
clinkal presentation includes both senous medical Illness (e.gj.neumonla, systemic infection, etc.) and untreated
or inadoouatery treated eKtrapyramidal signs and symptoms (EPS). Other important considerations In the drfferenttal
diagnosis include central antchj nergic lonely, tat stroke, drug fever and pnmary central nervous system (CNS)
patnotogy. Tne management of NMS shoukl include: 1) immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugsand otfier

s tor NMS. II a patient requre antpsychotlc drug

._ . .in patients with certain.. .
es is limited. SEROOUEL has not been evaluated or used to any appreciable extent in patients with a recent history
of myocardial infaicbon or unstable heart disease. Patients with these diagnoses were excluded from premarkebng
clinical studies. Ekxause of the risk of orthostatic hypotension with SEROCNJEL, caution should be observed in car-
diac patients (see Ortnostatlc Hypotension). iDformstlon for Patients: Physicians are advised to discuss the follow-
ing issues with patients for whom they prescribe SEROQUEL Ortnnttllc Hypotension: Patients should be advised
of tie risk of orthostatic hypotension, especially during the H day period of initial dose tltration, and also at times
of re-initiating treatment or Increases in dose. Interference wtlti CcgtiKrVa and Motor Peifomwtn: Since somno-
lence was a commonly reported adverse event associated « * SEROQUEL treatment, patients should be advised of
the risk of somnolence, especially during the 3-5 day period of mital dose Station. Patients should be cautioned
about performing any acMty requiring menu alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (Including automobiles)
or operaeng hazardous machinery, until they are reasonably certain that SEROOUEL therapy does not affect them
adversely. Pregnancy: Patients should be advised to notify heir physician J they become pregnant or intend to
become pregnant during therapy. Hailing: Patients should be advised not to breast feed if they are taking
SEROQUEL Contomttnt M o r i o n : As with other medications, patients should be advised to notify thell physi-
cians 1 they are taking, or plan to take, any prescription or over-tiie-CDunlN drugs. Alcohol: Patients should be
advised to avoid consuming alcoholic beverages while taking SEROOUEL Heat Eipunre and Dehydration: Patients
should be advised regarding appropriate care in avoiding overheating and dehydration. Laboratory Tests: No spec)-
.: laboratory tests are recommended. Dug Interaction: The risks of using SEROQUEL In combination with other
drugs have not been extensively evaluated in systematic studies. Given the primary CNS effects of SEROQUEL, cau-
tion should be used when it is taken in combiiiahon with other centrally acting drugs. SEROQUEL potentiated the
cognitive and motor effects of alcohol in a clinical trial in subjects with selected psychotic disorders, and alcoholic
beverages should be avoided while taking SEROQUEL. Because ol te potential for inducing hypotension, SEROOUEL
may enhance the effects of certain antihypertenswe agents. SEROOUEL may antagonize the effects of levodopa and
dopamine jgorets Tie Eltect ol OJier Druj; «n Quellapine: Phanytoln: CoadminStration ol quetiapine (250 mg
tid) and phenytoin (100 mg tid) increased the mean oral clearance of quetiapine by 5-fokl. Increased doses of
SEROOUEL may be required to maintain control of symptoms of schizophrenia in patients receiving quetiapine and
phenytoin, or other hepatic enzyme inducers (e.g., carbamazepine, barbiturates, rhampin, glucocorticoids). Caution
shouM be taken if phenytoin is withdrawn and replaced with a non-inducer (e.g, valproate). Divalproex:
CoadminBtraoon of quetiapine (150 mg bid) and divalproex (500 mg bid) increased the mean maximum plasma con-
centration of quetiapine at steady-state by 17% without affecting the extent of absorption or mean oral clearance.
Tldortdazlna: ThioritMie (200 mg bid) increased the oral clearance ol quetiapine (300 mg bM) by 65%. CimelUfiie:
Administration of multiple dak doses ol cimetidine (400 mg tid for 4 days) resulted In a 20% decrease in the mean
oral clearance of guetiaplne (150 mg tid). Dosage adjustment foi quetiapine is not required whenlis given with dme-
Mine. P450 3A Inhibitors: CoadminMion of ketoconazde (200 mg once dally for 4 days), a potent inhibitor of
cytochrome P450 3A, reduced oral clearance of quetiapine by 84%, resulting in a 335% increase in maximum plas-
ma concentration of guetiapine. Caution is indicated when SEROQUEL is administered with ketoconazole and other
inhlblors of cytochrome P450 3A (eg., itracmazcle, loconazok, and erythrornycin).

hypertonia, hypotension, increased appetite, mfection, Insomnb, leukopenfe, malaise, nausea, nervousness, pares-
ttiesia, peripheral edema, sweating, tremor, and weight loss. In these studies, the most commonfy observed adverse

ltxi should be observed in car̂  « " * , 2 1 * ^ S E R ( 2 S K S T ? I f f? ! * » SS 2 2 S ? S n
advised to discuss tin M M - leasl *"" M * * * m' s « m * m C H *zlness ( 1 1 % ) . * ™ * M constipation (B%), SOFT

m , ed s p , a e g adv a occurred during therapy
(up to 3-weete) of acute mania: in S% or more of patients treated w«h SESOQUEL (doses ranging from l«Ho 800
mg/dayt used as adjunct therapy to lithium and divalproex where the Incidence In patients treated wttti SEROOUEL
was greater than tjie incidence in placebo-treated patients. Treatment-Emergent Advene Experience mcloance In
3-Waeli Hanbo-Controlled Clinical Trials' tor Do Treatment ol Bipolar Maila (Adkiiti Therapy): BocV e i a
Whole: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain; Cardiovascular Postural Hypotension; Digestive: Dry
M o * . Constipation; Metabolic and National: Weight Sain; Neman: Somnolence, DMness, Tremor, Agitation;
Resilntay: Pharyngitis. 'Events for whkh the SEROOUEL incidence wasequal to or less than placebo are not list-
ed, but included ttie fallowing: axafhSIa, diarrhea, insomnia, and nausea. In these studies, the most commonry
observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROOUEL (Incidence of 5% or greater) ami observed at a rate
on SEROQUEL at least twice that of placebo were somnolence (34%), dry mouth (19%), asthenia <10%). constipa-
n'on (10%), abrlominaipain(7%), postural hypotension (7%). pharyngitis (S%), and iveightgain (6%). Explorations
tor intsractkins nn ttv h^s of oendir aoe and race did not reveal anvdini^llv meaningful dhferencas In the adverse

Symptoms: Data framone S-week ctnical trial of schtophrena comparing five fixed doses of S E R 0 O U E L ( 7 , 5 , .
600.760 mg/day) provided evidence for the lack of treatnnent-ennergent extrapyramldal symptoms (EPS) and dose-
' ^ t e d " ™ *» E pS assocMed with SEROOUEL treatment. Three methods were used to measure EPS: (1) Simpson-
Angus total score (mean change from baseline) which evaluates parkinsonism and akathisia. (2) indoenca of sponta-
neous complaints of EPS (akathisa, akinesia, cogwheel rioldiy, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonla, hypoldnesia,
neck rigidity, and tremor), and (3) use of anhcholinergic medications to treat emergent EPS. Vital Sign and
Larnntory Similar Vital Sign Ctnnger SEFOQUEL is associated with orttiostatk: hypotenstm (see PRGCMnUHS).
WaJgMGaii: In schizophrenia trials lie proportions of patients meeting a weight gain cnWm of >7% of body weioht
were compared in a pool ol four 3- to 6 « < * ptolHKonWIed clinical trials, revealing a statfsticaUy signrflcantfy
greater incidence of weight gain for SEBOOUEL (23%) compared to placebo (6%). In mania mortfberapy trials Die

irreversible are al dose p y c o t c g
adminlstiired to the patient Increase. However, (he syndrome can develop, although much less commonly, after n^
atrvely ortef treatment periods at lew doses. There is no known treatment for established cases of tardlve dyskinesia,
atthoigti the syndrome may remtt. partially or completely, if antipsychotic treatment rs withdrawn. ArrttpWcliotic
treatment, itself, however, may suppress (or partial^ suppress) tde signsand symptoms cf the syndrome andthere-
by may possibly mask the under^ng process. The e l k that symptomatic suppression has upon the long-term
course of the syndrome Is unknown. 6iven these considerations, SEfTooua should be prescribed in a manner mat
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antipsytfiiMic use and HyperglyceniVrelatrikriverse events is not completely understood. However, epidemiologl-
cal studies suggest an Increased risk of treatment-emergent hypenjlycemia-relatecl adverse eventiin patiems
treated with the atynicai antipsychotics. Precise risk estimates for hypergfycemia-related adverse events in pltJents
treated with atypicaTantipsvchotlcs are notavailable. Patients with an established diagnosis of diabetes mellitus who
are started on atypkal antipsychotics should be monitored regubrty for worsening d glucose control. Patients with
risk factors for t H e s mellitus (eg, obesity, family history of diabetes) who are staring treatment with atypical

Son oi iscbemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease or conditions
which wouU predispose patients to hypotension (dehydration, hypovolemia and treatment with anfhypertenSMi
medications). The risk of orthostatic hypotension andsyncope may be minimized by limiting the Initial dose to
25 bid II h p o t i occrs d i tltration t the target dose, a return to the previous dose in the titration

' $ a a m m ™ d i " w metabolism of antipyrine. Carclnogonsls, Motagennls, Impairment of M B *
(^nHnogennls: Carcinogeniclty studies were conducted in C57Ei mice and Wistar rats. Quetiapine was admlnis-
tered in the diet to mice at doses ol 20,76,250. and 750 mguira and to rats by gavage at doses of 25,7S, and
m "*> <" m »«*• tee tas" »Mm •» "-1 • °* **•**ts ™«™ mimm hul™" te

U.Tlmwnsaislli»T«iln4Mi»ir^
and 750 mgVkg or 1.5 and 4.5 times the maximum human Jose on a rngfti' basis and in male rats at a dose of
?*? " ^ "• 5 ' ° *nls « " ^ > » ™ *>* « " "U'm'teis.Mammarv gland adenocarcinomas were sta-
M e * • g r t t a l y Incmsed in female rats at all doses testedJ25,75 and 2& ingta or 0.3,0.9, and 3.0 times

inSSl̂ SEbintSSi'h^^^^^^^
* W ^ » « " * » « t o te proWn-medoted. The relevance of this increased incidence of proiactin-mediated
"»™n«y « W » ™ » » * to human risk is unknown (sue Hyperprolactinemo in PRECAUTIONS, Seneral).
Mtagansh!: The mutagetiic potential of quetiapine was tested In 4 / / » A i > bacterial gene mutatfnn assays and in

t*"B ̂  Q"etiapine may not tave been used for afl tester strains. Ouedapine did produce a reproilucible increase in
rnuiatiorB in one S H i m * m r n i m tester strain in the presence of metabolic activation. No ewdence of cias-
togenic potential was obtairifin an i i * o chromosomal aberration assay in allured human fymphocytes or in the
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I * y spiicant SEROOUEL/ptabo differences in p p
patients experiencing potentially important changes In ECG parameters, Including OT, QTc, and Pfl intervals. However,
* proportiDns of patients meeting the criteria for tachycardia were compared in four 3- to frwekpfcrabo-contofcd
dinical&s for the treatment of schizophrenia reveaBng a 1% (4B99) incktence for SEROQUEL compared to 0.6%
(1/156) Inddencefor placebo. Inacute (monotfierapy) bipolar maniatrialsthe proportJonsof patients meeting the cri-
terta for tachycaroia was 0 5 % (1/192) for SEROQUEL compared to 0% (Oft 78) incidence for ptaceoo. In acute tUpo-
lar mania (adiunct) Utals tne proportions of patients meeting the same criterta was 0.6% (1/1SS) for SEROOUELcom-
** » « TO M 4 « t » P t a t a SEROOUEL "use was a s m * with a mean increase in heart rate,
assessed by ECG. of 7 beats per minuie compared to a mean Increase of 1 beat per minute among placebo patients.
This slight tendency to tachycardia may be related to SEROQUEL's potential for inducing orthostatic changes (see PRE-
CAUTIONS). Other Advene Events Observset During the Pre-Marketlng E>alintJiiil of SEROOUEL: Following Is a list
» ' C O S T A R T <!m M <ebi treatment-emergent adverse events as defined In the introduction to the ADVERSE
RKCTI()NS s a * n "WM oy patients treated wih SEROQUEL at muliph doses 2 75 mo/day during any phase ol
a trial within the premarketing database of approximately 2200 patents treated for schizophrenia. M nTported events
are included except those already listed In Tat* 1 or efsewfiere in tebelrng, those events for which a drug cause was
remote, and those event terms which weie so general as to be uninfonneiive. ft is important to tnipliaslze that,
although the events reported occurred dunng W m e n t win SEROOUEL Hey were ntt necessarily caused by ft
Evemare further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreaangfreouency according to me following
detnihons: freouent adverse events are those occuuing In at least 1/100 patients (only Ihose not already listed In the
tabirtated resultsfrom pfacebrKontroBedirialsappearln this tsting); infrequentadveree events are those occurring in
1/100 to 1/1000 patients; rare events are those occurring in fewer man 1/1000 patients. hVnww KyUam: AMueoC:
hypertonn, dysarthria; M r e t o w t abnormal dreams, dyskinesia, thinking; abnotmal, tanfrve dyskinesia, vertigo, invol-
unQry movements, confusion, amnesia, psychosis, hallucinations, hyperkinesia, libido increaW', urinary retention,
"coordination, paranoid reaction, abnorrnagat myoclonus, delusions, manic reaction, apathy, ataxia, ipersonal-

« m "mctml « * * , euphoria, Undo decreased", neuralgia, stutienng, subdural hematoma. Buoy as a Whole:
" m * * syndrome; Wrswwitnetk pain, peMc pain', suMdeattempt maBse, photosenshMty reaction, chills,
face edema, moniliasis; «ra:abdomen enlarged. Digestln! Sytfem: ftaiMntanorexJa; » « l « » i t increased sah-

gastritis, hemorrhoids, stomatitis, thirst, tcotli caries, fecal incontnence, gastroescphageal reflux, gum hemorrhage,
mouth uteeration, rectal hemorrhage, tongue edema; H O T ; glossitis, hematemesls, Intestinal obstruction, melena,
pancreatitis. Cardiovascular System: ftwo* palpitation; M t o m j t vasodilatalon, OT interval prolonged,
migraine, bradycardia. cerebral ischemia, irregular pulse, T wave abnorraality, bundle branch block, cejebrovascij-
lar acddBnt, deep ttiromboplHebrtis, T wave inversion; A r > ; angina pectrjnX a » l fibrillation, AV block flrst dejree.
' " W * tarl • > ST elMted- thrombophlebitis, T wave flattening, ST abnormity, increased QRS duration.

""I"1111" s»*m ; * + * * • > * m i * ™»h l n ™ s r t i^m' M ^ ™ t <mmm- <pS*'s'
a * ™ ; *""'htaJ'' hypervenltition. Metabolic and KuWltoal Syttem: FmimH: peripheral edema; M t j i e *
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1. Solans: During clinical trials, seizures occurred in 0.6% (18/2702) of patients treated with
SEROOUEL compared to 0.2% (1/607) on placebo and 0.7% (4/527) on active control drugs. As with other antipsy-
chotics SEROOUEL should be used cauvously in patients with a history of seizures or wfhh conditions that potentiany

at tower the seizure threshold may be more

in rats at doses of 25 to 300 mgykg o> 0.3 to 2.4 times themaximum human dose on a mg7m: basis or in rabbits at «m:gynecomas>a', noctuna, potyuna, acute kidney failure. S i ^ a ^ i i B M : »a»»eMtconjuiMivh1s, abnomal
25 to 100 mj/ki or 0.8 to 2.4 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m' basis. There was, however, evidence ol ™ l dry eyesjnntis, taste perversion, blephartis, eye pain; «OT:abnon™iity of accommodation, deafness, Blau-

• - • • " - - ' '•— coma. Hustuloskelltal System: M i j o w t pafnokKjkal fracture, myasmena, twitching, arthralga, arthritis, kq

S™l™lS
mg more chronic therapy Benerallv these changes were of no clinical significance and TSH vras unchanged in most
patients and levels of TBG were unchanged hiineariy all cases cessation of SEROQUEL treatment was associated
wtm a reversal of the effects on total and free T4, irrespective Df the duration of treatment. About 0.4% (12/2791)
of SEROOUEL patients dM experience TSH increases In monotherapy studies. Six of the patients wfth TSH incrsas-
es needed replacement ffiyroid treatment. In the mania ad(unct studies, where SEROQUEL was added to Nthium or
divalproate. 12% (2V196) of SEROOUtL treated patents cwnpared to 7% (1&203) of placebo treated patients had
elevated TSH levefe. Of tde SEROQUEL treated patients with elevated TSH levels, 3 had slmulBneous low free T4

an increase in mammary gland neopbsu in rats (see CarclMganetis). Tissue culture experiments Indicate that
approximately one-third of human breast cancers are prolactin dependent in vitro, a factor or potential importance h*
the prescription of these drugs Is contemplated in a patient with previously detected breast cancer. Although distur-
bances such as galactorrhea, amenorrhea, gynecomastia, and Impotence have been reported with prdactirrttewt-
ing compounds, the clinical significance of elevated serum prolactin levels is unknown for most patients. Neither clin-
ical studk nor epldemlologic studies conducted to date have shown an association between chronic administration
of this class of drugs and tumorigenesis In humans; the available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive
at this tme. Tmsamlnaie Elevj t ta: Asymptomatic, transknt and reversible elevations in serum transamlnases
(primarily ALT) have been reported. In schizophrenia trials, the proportions of patients will transaminase elevations
of>3timestneupnsr limits of the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled trials were
approximately 6% tor SEROQUEL compared to 1% for placebo. In acute bipolar manto trials, the proportions of

12-week pWxKont rc lM trials were approximately 1 % tor both SEROOUEL and placebo. These hepatic enzyme
ekvatlons usually occurred within the first 3 weeks of drug treatment and promirtly returned to pie-study M s with
ongoing treatment with SEROQUEL. Potantlal lor Cogntthn and Moter Imtnlntlent Somnolence was a commonly
reported adverse event reported in patients treated with SEROQUEL especially during t o 3-5 day period of M i l
dose-tltration. In schizophrenia trials, somnolence was reported in 18% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 11%
of placebo patients. In acute bipolar manto trials using SEROOUEL as monolherapy, somnolence was reported in
1 B% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 4% of placebo patients. In acute bipolar mania trials using SEROQUEL
as adiunct therapy, somnolence was reported In 34% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 9% of phcebo patients.
Since SEFtOOUEL has the potential to Impair judgment, thinking, or motor skills, patients should be cautioned about
performing adMiies requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including automobiles) oroper-
aHiig hazardous machinery until they are reasonabh certaTii that SEROQUEL therapy does not affect them adverse-
ly. PriaiKsm: One case of criaplsm hi a patient recervlng SEROOUEL has been repofled prior to market introduction.
vVhile a causal relationship to use ol SEROOUEL has not been established, other drugs with alpha-adrenergic block-
ing effects have been reported to induce priapism, and Itis possible that SEROQUEL may share this capacity. Severe
priapism may require surgical intervention. Body Timpantore Regulation: Although not reported with SEROQUEL,
disruption ol the body's ability to reduce core body temperature has been attributed to antysychotc agents.
Appropriatecare is advised when prescribing SEROQUEL lor patients who will be expehencing condfhons which may

maximum human dose onamg/m'basi). Fetal body wekjhtwas reduced in ratfetusesalJOOmcykg and rabbit fetus-
es at 100 mg/kg (2.4 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m* basis for both species). There was an increased
incidence of a minor soft tissue anomaly (carpaltarsa! flexure) in rabbit fetuses at a dose of 100 mg/lqj (2.4 times the
maximum human dose on a mo/m* basis). Evidence of maternal toxicity (i.e., decreases in body weight gain anoVor
death) was observed at the high dose in the rat stuoy and at all doses in the rabbit study. In a pervpostnatal repro-
ductive study in rats, no drug-related effects were observed at doses of 1,10, and 20 mg/kg or 0.01,0.12, and
0.24 tirrKS trie rnaximum human dose on a mgm? basis. However, In a preliminary peri/postnatal study, there were
irereases in feM arel pup death and deCTasK in mean litter weigiit at 1S] m ^ g or 3.0 Irres ife rra>jmi:m huran
dose on a mo/rn2 basis. There are no adequate and weH-controlled studies in pregnant women and guetiapine should
be used during pregnancy only I the potential benefit justifies tne potential risk to the fetus. Labor and Oelhrety: The
effect of SEROOUEL on laborand delivery in humans is unknown. Nursing MoHieis: SEROQUEL was excreted In milk
of treated animals during tactatnn. It is not known if SEROQUEL is enretetl in human milk. It Is recommended that
women receiving SEROQUEL should not breast feed, hdlatrie U M : The safety and effectiveness of SEROOUEL in
nediatric patients have not been established. GatlaMc Use: Of the approximately 3400 patients in cfinical studies wltfi
SEFOQUEL 7% (232) were 65 years of age or over. In general, Itiere was no indication of any different tolerabillty of
SEROQUEL in the elderly compared to younger adults. Nevertheless, the presence of factors that might decrease phar-
maccMnetic clearance, increase the pharmacodynamic response to SEAOQUEU or cause poorer tolerance or orthosta-
sis. should lead to consideration of a lower starting dose, slower Station, and carelul monitoring during the initial dos-
ing period In the etdeny The mean plasma ctearance of SEROQUEL was reduced by 30% to 50% in elderiy patents
when compared to younger patients.
ADVERSE REACTWHS: The information below is derivetl from a clinical tnal database for SEROQUEL consisting of
over 3000 patients. This database includes 4OS patients exposed to SEROQUEL for the treatment of acute bipolar
mania (monotherapy and adjunct therapy) and approximately 2600 patients and/or normal subjects exposed to 1 or
moredosesofSEROQUELforthe treatment of schizophrenia. Of these approximatery 3000 subjects, approximately
2700 (2300 in schizophrenia and 405 n acute bipolar mania) were patients who pamc-ipated in multiple dose effec-
fveness trials, and til* experience conesponded to approximately 914.3 patient-years. Refer to the tull Prescribing

moss, eosinophilia, hypochromic anemi; fymphadenopathy, cyanosis; / t o * hemor/st), thrombocytopena.
E n d o e H o e S y i l e m : M 1 t ^ h y p c % r o k t a , d i b e t e s m e l l t e , ^
MarinUng Etperinn: Adverse events reported since market introductinn which were temporally related to SERO-
QUEl therapy incliide: leuhopenia/neutropenia. Jfa patient develops a low white cell count consider dscontlnuation
of theiapy. Possible riskfactors for leukopeniafneutropenia include pre-exisring low white cell count and history of drug
induced teukopeniameutropenia. Other adverse events reported since market introduction, which were temporally
related M SEROQUEL therapy, but not necessarily causally related, include the following: agranukcylosis, anaphylax-
s nyponatremia, rtiabdomyofysts, syndrome of inappropriate anh'diuretlc hormone secretion (SIADH), and Stevens
j ^ n ' ^ Syndrorne (SJS).
DRUG WUSE « IO DEI^BENCE: Contnlltd SutMam Class: SEROQUEL is not a contrded substance. Phylleal

™ ™ n i w vm\ 3 i,Krxm arug win 08 ijitsusea, aiwnH], anvoraDUseo once maiKeieD. wnsequemiy,

Trills: Advene Events Associated with DiKontinuallon of Treatment In Shoit-Teim, Placebo-Controlled Trials:
Bipolar Mania: Overall, discontinuations due to adverse events were 5.7% for SEROOUEL vs. 5.1% for placebo
in monotherapy and 3.6% for SEROOUEL vs. 5.9% for placebo in adiunct therapy. Sdiizogbrairia: Overall, there was
little difference in the incidence of discontinuation due to adverse events (4% for SEROQUEL vs. 3% for placebo) in
a poof of controlled trials. However, discontinuations due to somnolence and hypotension were considered to be drug
related (see PRECAUTIONS): Somnolence 0.8% vs 0% for placebo and Hypotension 0.4% vs 0% for placebo.
Advene Events O a r i n g at an kiclaence of 1 % or More Among SEROQUEL Treated Patients In Start-Term,
PLjcebtConlrolled Trials: Tte prescribe! should be aware that the figures in Ihe tables and tabulations in the full
Prescribing Information cannot be used to predict the Incidence of side effects in the course of usual medical prac-
tice where patient characteristics and other factors d * r from those that prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarly, the
cited frequencies cannDt be compared with figures ootained from otner clinical investigations involving different treat-
ments, uses, and investigators. The cited figures, however, do provide the prescribing physician with some basis for
estlmahng the relative contribution of drug and nondrug factors to the side effect incidence in the population studied.
Table 1, in the full Prescribing Information, enumerates the incidence, rounded to the nearest percent, of treatment-
emergent adverse events that occurred during acute thenapy of schizophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mania (up
to 1Z weeks) in 1 % or more of patients treated with SEROQUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 800 mg/day) where the
H e n c e in patients treated with SEROOUEL was greater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients.

ties. In general, reported signs and symptoms were those resulting from an exaggeration of the drugs known phar-
macologkal effects, i.e. drowsiness and sedation, tachycardia and hypotension. One case, involving an estimated
overdose of 9600 mg, was associated wfoi hypokalemte and first degree toad block. In post-marketing experience,
there have been very rare reports of overdose of SEROOUEL alone resulting in death, coma or QTc prolongation.
Management of Overdosage: In case of acute overdosage, establish and maintain an airway and ensure adequate
oxygenation antt ventilation. Gastric lavage (after intubation, if patient is unconscious) and administration of activat-
ed charcoal together with a laxative should be considered. The possibility of obtundation, seizure or dystonic reac-
tion of the head and neck following overdose may create a risk of aspiration with induced emesis. Cardiovascular
monitoring should commence immediately and should include continuous electrocardlograpl»c monitoring to detect
possible arrhythmias. If anfjarrhythmic therapy is administered, dfeopyramide, procalnamide and ouinidine carry a
theoretical hazard of additrve OT-prolon

lulds a n * ° T | B * T * " « ' * (w'™*r"e f * < ™ S S" f h use*sllra t>"«"'°;
dal symptomSjantjcholinergic medication should be admimsterec!. Close medical supervision and monitoring should
continue until the patient recovers.
SEROOUEL is a registered trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies.
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